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COMMITMENT T 0 LEARNING 
Meeting 
Student Needs 
A new campaign wiLL 
heLp SU fuLfiLL itr1 
educationaL vidion. 
L ast se m es t e r, Te rr i G r ey s upplem e n ted h e r co llege c oursework wi t h a h igh 
school education. The Syra-
cuse University sophomore 
assisted teachers and specia l education 
students, attended PTA meetings, and 
studied education reform policy wh ile 
spending t he sem este r a t N ew York 
City's High School for Leadership and 
Public Service, w hich is affiliated with 
SU's Maxw ell S chool of Citizenship 
and Public Affairs. A policy studies rna-
Marvin Lender (above) chairs a fund-raising campaign that will 
make college more affordable for students like Terri Grey (left). 
jor, Grey previously w orked with sever-
al Syracuse volunteer organizations. 
"I en te r ed po licy stud ies to lea rn 
about life a nd to make a n impact," says 
G rey, w ho would be making an impact 
at some other college or university if 
not for her D ean 's Scholar ship. Grey is 
one of 1,599 SU studen ts to have re-
ceived the scholar ship so far. Launched 
in 1993, it rewards academic excellence 
by p rovid ing q ualified studen ts $4,000 
a year over the course of their under-
graduate study . "W it hout t he D ean 's 
S ch o la rshi p ," say s Grey, " I could n 't 
have come here." 
Grey isn 't a lone. T he better the stu-
d ent, the broader the range of college 
choices, a nd hu ndreds of SU's best a nd 
b rightest would be study ing elsew here 
had t he U niversity not provid ed t hem 
w it h a significant amount of scholarship 
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support. In order to e ntice more top-
calibe r students to Sy r acu se, SU has 
enhanced its aid progra ms . U ntil r e-
cently , most p rog rams focused on need-
based aid, p roviding funding la rgely for 
those w ho couldn 't otherwise afford to 
a ttend SU . The newest progra ms, t he 
D ean 's a nd C ha ncellor's sc ho la r ships 
(the la t te r offers qua lified students 
$6,000 per y ear), ar e based p rimarily 
on academic merit. 
To support t hese scholarships a nd 
fund dozens of academically related ini-
t ia tives, S U is conducting a Commi t-
m e n t to Learning fu nd -ra ising cam-
paign. This campaign, which will gener-
ate $300 millio n in donatio ns by t he 
year 2000, supports the U nive rs ity 's 
drive to better meet student needs and 
c reate more top-qua lity programs in 
a nd out of the classroom. 
The campaig n was formally launched 
June 3 in t he Carrier Dome at a 2,000-
seat e ven t a t tended by m any of the 
U niversity's m ost p romin en t a lumni, 
including Dick Clark, the master of cer-
e monies , a nd M a r v in L e n d e r, t h e 
na tional campaign chairman. Lender, a 
member of the Lender's Bagels family, 
inform ed t he U nive rs ity community 
t h a t t h e camp a ig n ha d a lr ea dy h ar-
vested more than $90 million . 
A mon th before Lender's announce-
me nt, m o re t ha n 10, 000 a lumni re-
ceived the firs t issue of Commitment.:! , 
t he ca mpaig n 's t r ia nnual newslette r. 
F utu re issues w ill examine U niversity 
funding priorities and major gifts . 
"From its founding, this U niversity 
has held fast to a commitment to excel-
le nce, " say s C ha ncello r Ke nn eth A. 
Shaw. "Now w e are presen ted with the 
opportunity to add luster to excellence. 
W e w ill do it by building sup port for 
scho la r sh ips, grants, a nd fe llowships 
a nd by strengthening ou r compet it ive 
position w ith new fu nding for faculty, 
academic progra ms, research institutes, 
and facilit ies improvements. We will do 
no less than guarantee the strength and 
fut ure of Sy racuse University." 
To receive a free copy of Commitments, 
Syracu.:Je UniJJer.:Jity'.J newJLetter about the 
Commitment to Learning campaign, pLea.:Je 
write or caLL Cheri JohnJon at 820 Com-
Jtock Avenue, SyracuJe, NY 1.5244-5040. 
TeLephone: (315) 443-2865. 
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